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Abstract 
Background and scope 
Groundwater 1s one of the major resources in India that is used to meet ever- 
- -- 
increasing demand for drinking, irrigation and ~ndustrial purposes As much as two- 
thlrd of the country is covered by hard rocks with limited recharge potential, 
mainly from the rainfall The Groundwater Estimation Cornrnlttee (GEC) of the 
Ministry of Water Resources, Govt. of India empkasise the need for reliable 
groundwater assessment by considenng hydrogeological heterogeneity at the 
watershed scale This calls for ~dentlfication and mapplng of vanous physical units that 
can be accomplished through analysls of Remote Sensing (RS) data and use of 
Geographic Informatlon System (GIs) tools. The scape of the present work 1s to 
conceptualise the reglonal groundwater system, ideally a watershed, along wrth Input 
and output components, using RS techniques and GIs tools and to solve the inverse 
problem through finite element modeling and weighted least squares algorithm 
Conceptual framework 
Regional groundwater systems are characterised by spatially varylng 
parameters, which govern ' groundwater flow, storage and _ -. recharge In a hard 
rock terrain, these parameters are controlled by lithology, fracture pattern and density, 
and the extent of weathering Assessment of groundwater in such a system calls for 
detalled mapping of these features and their charactenzatron In hard rock reglons, the 
fractures and faults provlde secondary porosity and graundwater occurs under water 
table conditions. The conceptual model considered m t h e  present study is the two 
dimensional, non-homogeneous, unconfined aquifer system, governed by three sets 
of parameters, namely transmisslvlty, spec~fic yield and recharge factor 
The solution of a regional groundwater problem cauld be either in terms of head 
or water level (direct problem) or in terms of parameters (mverse problem). Many 
groundwater researchers have investigated the parameter estimation problem but, in 
general, the focus has been on parameter estimation for  characterizing the aquifer in 
terms of transmissivity and storage parameters. However, for assessment of 
groundwater resources on regional scale, estimation of recharge becomes an important 
objective The present study is concerned with the s~multaneous estimation of recharge 
parameter along with aquifer parameters A multi-layer discretlsat~on characterises the 
plecewise homogeneous mode1 with different zonatlon patterns for the transmissivity, 
spec~fic yield and recharge parameters and for Input and output components The fin~te 
element and weighted least squares methods are used for groundwater simulat~on and 
parameter estimation 
RS and GIs based zoning 
Basically, there are six zoning patterns, one each for transmissiv~ty, specific 
yield, recharge factor, rainfall, draft and adminlstrative blocks/m~cro-watersheds The 
zoning patterns for transmissivity, specific yield, recharge factor and draft are arrived 
at essentially by analysis of remotely sensed data The rainfall homogeneous zones are 
obtained using Thessian polygon method with recorded rainfall data in the surrounding 
rain gauge stations. The adminlstrative blockslmicro-watersheds zonation is Included 
in the modeling as the development plan may be based on these units. 
In the present work, the multi-layer zonation pattern is obtained uslng the 
satellite data based themabc maps prepared in accordance with the coding standards 
adopted by Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission (RGNDWM) of Mrnistry 
of Rural Development, Govt of India GIs macros are developed to integrate vanous 
thematic maps and denve the individual zone maps The software developed handles 
the following thematic maps: a) lithology b) geological structures c) 
geomorphology/landfonn d) landuse/landcover and e) drainage density/pattern 
The principle underlying the parameter zoning is as follows For each of the 
three parameters, namely transmiss~vity, specific yield and recharge factor, a weight is 
associated for a given thematic layer For example, the lithology layer may have a 
higher weight for transmissivity and lower weight for the recharge parameter Each 
thematic layer comprises of various sub-unitslitems and these items are assigned with a 
numerical rank value based on its character, which are indicative of their parametric 
influence For example, a polygon in alluvium will be assigned a higher numerical rank 
value than the one in granitic terrain Based on such a weighting and ranking scheme, a 
lumer~cal index is amved at for each sub-polygon of the region, as follows 
where F'@) IS the numerical index or parameter index obtained for the kth sub-polygon 
in the integrated layer with respect to the parameter p, w,@) is the weight assigned for 
the 1" thematic layer for the parameter p, x: IS the rank value associated w~th  the kth 
sub-polygon of the integrated layer corresponding to the thematlc layer 1, and n is the 
number of thematic layers The numerical Index ~ ~ ( p )  is computed for all the sub- 
polygons formed after Integration of different thematic layers Once the values of 
are determined for all the sub-polygons of the integrated layer, the zoning pattern for 
the parameter p is decided based on apportlonlng ~ ~ ( p )  into the number of zones 
specified by the user The number of zones is decided based on the knowledge of 
hydrogeology of the region and availability of data 
Parameter estimation 
The study reglon is discretlsed into linear trrangular elements, in addition to the 
six piecewise homogeneous zoning. Thus there are seven different layers used in the 
model. The parameter estimation model employs output error cntenon, whlch 1s 
commonly used The parameter estimation of regional groundwater system IS 
mathematically modeled as a non-lmear programming problem The objective 1s to 
estlmate the set of unknown parameters totallng to (ZT +ZS fZ3, where ZT refers to the 
number of transmissivity zones, Zs refers to the number of specific yield zones and Z, 
refers to the number of recharge factor zones. These parameters are to be estimated 
such that, the computed values of the water levels at observation wells match well with 
the observed values In the field The weighted least squares algorithm mlnimises the 
objective functson, which is the welghted sum of squares of the differences between 
computed and observed water levels (inverse solution) In the present study, the Gauss- 
Newton algorithm is used for the minlmisatlon of the objectlve function. Sultable 
constraints are Imposed on the parameter corrections at the end of each iteration, to 
achieve convergence In the present study, an additional term is augmented with the 
objective function to represent the average seasonal change in water level over the 
entire study domaln A separate weight is attached to t h ~ s  tern In the objective 
function The results of the inverse problem are evaluated for the system modeling 
111 
error and the rel~ability of parameter estimation through a-posteriori analysis, based on 
norms such as weighted RMS error, parameter uncertainty, etc 
Groundwater assessment model 
The groundwater assessment model essentially consists of four major segments 
1) data input from RS based thematic layers as well as from other sources, 2) data 
processing of the lnformation from different thematic layers to finalise multi-layer 
zonation, as well as generate finite element mesh, 3) groundwater simulation through 
finite element method and 4) parameter est~mation The entire package is developed 
around ARC/INFO GIs environment The spatlal and non-spatial data are handled and 
analysed by developing a number of modules using Arc Macro Language (AML) The 
Fortran codes are wntten for groundwater simulation and parameter estimation All 
these codes are called through the main interface module residmg m the GIs. The GIs 
tool has been effectively used in the study to perform the following data processing 
steps 1) conversion of real world analog maps into hgital maps, 2) integration of 
thematic layers and generation of zone maps, 3) generabon of fmte element mesh and 
establishing element connectivity, 4) mapping element-zone relationship, 5 )  
determining initial nodal water levels from lnrtial groundwater contours and 6)  
summing-up the results of analys~s from element scale to administrative block or 
micro-watershed scale 
Model application and results 
Bandihalla watershed, located in the Gaunbidanur taluk of Kolar dismct, 
Kamataka is considered as the test site for model application The geographrcal area of 
the watershed is 93 sq-km and is drained by Bandihalla, a tributary of North Pennar 
river The entire watershed is divided into six micro-watersheds by identifjring the 
ridge-lines based on drainage pattern and topography. The depth to water table data of 
40 key wells recorded by the Central Ground Water Board (CGWB) for the penad 
fi-om June 1993 to May 1995 has been used in the study For obtainmg the ramfall 
homogeneous regions, the rain gauge stations located at Gaunbidanur, ~hondebhavl 
and Thippegonahally are considered The groundwater draft for different zones of 
util~sation, has been amved at based on land use lnformation denved from satellite data 
and village-wise well density data available with CGWB. By analysing the satellite 
data of IRS-PAN & LISS-111, various themat~c maps namely, lithology, structures, 
landform, land use/land cover and drainage density are prepared The thematrc maps 
are prepared in accordance with the codrng scheme of RGNDWM. Integration of these 
spatial maps is carried out through GIs analysis and vanous parameter, rainfall and 
draft zone maps are prepared 
Estimation of parameters for the watershed has been done for four drfferent test 
cases These test cases vary with regard to parameter structure and drmension The 
number of transm~ssivity and specific yield zones is kept as minimum, while that of 
recharge factor zones is kept higher based on the vanability of the respective parameter 
indlces. In these test cases, the total number of parameters to be estimated varies from 
eight to ten and the total number of measurements used for parameter estimation is 160 
(observations in 40 wells for two years and for two seasons In a year). For each test 
case, four sets of parameter estimates (four cases of weight choice) are made by 
employing two types of objective function and two types of choice of weights The two 
types of objective funct~on are distinguished by an augmented term reflecting the 
average seasonal change in the water level over the entre watershed. The two cholces 
of weights refer to 1) uniform weights for all iterations and ii) two step optimisatron 
process with uniform weights for the first 10 iterations and weights based on residues 
reflecting the quality of measurements for the subsequent iterations It 1s found that the 
two step estimation process with inclusron of the augmented term rn the objective 
knction provides better estrmates 
It is found that for the test watershed, the transmrssivity values are quite low 
(less than 2 m2/day), thereby confirming the normal trend in hard rock area that the 
flow term is not dominant in the balance equation The specific yield values are 0 5% 
and 2.7% for the two spec~fic yield zones and the recharge factor values are 1.1%, 
7.5%, 9 7%, 19 5% and 25 6% for the five recharge factor zones These values point 
3ut clearly that the watershed has to be treated as a non-homogeneous system rather 
than a homogeneous system 
